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was a more difficuit niatter to find soieone who eouid read tlic
paper and answer thequestions asked, and 1 think Mr. Coriîs
has ahly held the standard of the I)aper to-night.

It is uot au easy iatter for on1e inan to rcad anuther miati's
palier and answer the questions put to hlm, as his views înay
not lue ini accord with those of the paper.

Mr. Quinni iiad to go to Ottawa last niiglit, and il was only

last night that Nli. Corns lhad an opportunity of reading the

paper over and l)econuiing conversant with the illustrations, etc.

Mr. Bannon,-

1 also want 10 thank Nlr. ('orus for readîing the paper. as it
was îîîy suggestion that hie be asked to do so. I thought prob-
ably hie wouid do so, as 1 knew lie understood the subjeet pretty
weii. Sti11, as the Seeretary huis said, Nlr. ('orms proualiy docs
flot agree with soine of the statenments ii the paper.

Chairnan,-

Withi ail due respect to the present speakers, 1 think a vote

of thanks should be tendered to Mr. Quinn., lie liaving, as Mr.
Corns said, spent a good deai of limne getting that papcr up.

1 think the Seeretary should fomward a letter to Mr. Qîinn

and tell hini how niueh we appreeiate the paper, and thiat, we
should be pieased to have Iiihut with us at a suhsequent meeting
to take up the discussion.

Pmoposed by Mr. Wickson, seeonded by Nlr. Fletcher, that a

hearty vote of thanks be tendemed ho Mr. Quinn tor lus paper.
Carried.

Chairinat,-

A iedallion of lthe Aineriean Federahion of Lahor mwas

found by onie of the inemnbers at the last Social Evening. 'l'ie
owner ean have sanie hy ealling onu the Secretamy.

A short discussion huok place on the advisability of liaviîîg
representatives of tiris eoine l)efore the ('tub ami read papers
on their wares. 'The niabter wvas refemred to the Exeeutive
Committce.

Chairman,-

Another question ltat was bruîglt up at the last Executive
meeting was the matter of ohtaining advemtisements.

You wiil notice that in the journal we have quite a number
of vacant spaces for advertisements, and the Seeretary seems

to think that it wouid i)e an easy malter for somne of the memn-
bers to get a few more advertisements.

Moved by Mr. Bannon, seconded by Mr. Logan, that the
meeting be adjourned. Camied.


